Assisted reproductive technologies do not increase risk of abnormal methylation of PEG1/MEST in human early pregnancy loss.
To evaluate the epigenetic risk linked to assisted reproductive technology (ART) by analyzing the methylation patterns of imprinted PEG1 gene in aborted human chorionic villus. Experimental research study. Research laboratory. Four patients groups were tested: spontaneous abortion after ART (n = 44), multifetal reduction after ART (n = 22), spontaneous abortion of natural pregnancies (n = 45), and induced abortion of natural pregnancies (n = 47). Methylation patterns of PEG1 in the aborted chorionic villus were determined. The DNA methylation patterns were analyzed using pyrosequencing and bisulfite sequencing polymerase chain reaction. The percentage of methylation was compared in chorionic villus from the four experimental groups. Regardless of conception method, the PEG1 methylation percentage in chorionic villus from spontaneous abortions was significantly higher than in villus from induced abortions and multifetal reduction. In the spontaneous abortions groups, the percent methylation of PEG1 was similar in the villus derived from ART and from natural pregnancies. The two fertilization methods (IVF and intracytoplasmic sperm injection) did not show significant differences either. However, receiver operating characteristic curve analysis revealed a significant positive correlation between PEG1 methylation percentage and rate of early spontaneous abortions. As some studies have suggested, imprinting errors of PEG1 may contribute to spontaneous abortion, but ART procedures might not increase the occurrence of aberrant PEG1 methylation patterns.